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SANTA ROSA,I,May. lS.^-Senator Per-

kins \u25a0;, tofday said
"
that

"
Consul,General

Ragsdale would remain in his office at
Tientsin', tor' the present. The;Senator
said also that when he first heard that
it was. the intention of,the. Department of
State to" transfer Ragsdale to an jIn-
ferior:consular-

-
office in -Alaska ,;he; Im-

rmediately made :the wires hot between

Eocctal \u25a0 EHspa tctt 'to The CaJl.

Prominent Cttlxeaa of Santa Cm Plan
OrEanliation to Benefit Cause

of Temperance.

SANTA CRUZ, May 18.—A movement
is on foot to- establish a coffee dub.
similar to. those organized in '.many
towns In the' State. The several promi-
nent citizens at the head of the, move- v

mentwill be supported by thechurchea
and .various organizations. ,

Senator Perkins; Decla res
liagsdale WiUEetain

Present Office.

MOVEMENT TO ESTABLISH..
COFFEE CLUB IS STARTED

San Francisco, and "Washington and
that Acting- Secretary McAdee cabled
Ragsdale to remain 'where "he was.

TIENTSIN CONSUL
WILL NOT BE MOVED

i'-i'CAMBRIDGE,*\u25a0, Mass.".';May-;18.— In<conaec-^
tion s,with '*the smovement <of Vthe Zalumni rof
HarvardIUniversity .? to:present

'
an "endowment

gift
'
ofi$2,500,000

'
toUhe.college!a;circular

'
was

issued'," to-night,;byAthe "committee in.charge
announcing ;that'; $1,800,000.' had :been raised.

-

;MayvvlBJ-^A7 similarity-in

names that has caused" much annoyance

to*John*!Harrlson;Dalton;'avwellrknbwn
capitalists interested •in.Texas Ioil

"
fields,

ha^^beenfc^alledH'o'; thej attention' of ,the

press.*s;.There 4s \hb [connection Vbe tweeh
John IDalton and

'
the' John"'H.*

Daiton'< recently 'ibn^' trial
'
-before. » the'

IStates ;in"jconnection '*with
a land lottery scheme in Louisiana.

Annoyed bys
Similarity.! of Aatura.

1/ LOS: ANGELES/ May IS.—More than
cne thousand .homesick r

-
Cholos are anx-

iously^ awaiting t£\ summons Ito theirina-
tiveIland"and 'are "expecting.*: that; it.will
come direct fronvPresident Diaz and that
he ."will\J find ,a way- of providing them
transportation. - . Two. years \u25a0 ago, ,v,

v when

there was frnuch railroad 'construction -in

Southern ;Calif6rnia,xhthese" ;\u25a0-. peons ;"were
brought Into thecountry _by,the traloload.
For a^timeVthey. prospered, but"now" that
construction ;:work is" not {what Itiwas on
railroads,"! they; find \u25a0It

*
Impossible "to1keep

pace lwith^American \, push and \u25a0 enterprise

and "as s-af result; 1 scoresvof? families have
become*public? charges. ;.^ \u25ba I
3gGeneral Andrader Mexican Consul InLos
Angeles." has taken >upj theImatter, directly.

with'President Dlaa^withUhe result that
hV*has ;been

'
summoned

;
» to\thejMexican

capital to fully report;upon ,the positions
"oftthetpotr \u25a0 Mexicans here.

Special ;Dispatch -to The Call.

Diaz Askedto ;Xook Out for
Gholos Starving inLos

Angeles.

MEXICANPEONS WANT
TO GO BACK HOME

ROME. .May 1.
—

King Victor Emmanuel to-day received In private and most cordial au-
dience Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, showing great interest in and knowl-
edge of American affaire.

Mariners
'Meet to Devise Plans to

Fight New Loncnhore-
men's Union.

SEATTLE, May 18.—The convention
of the Sailors' Union of the Pacific arid
the Longshorcr.en began its three days"
session in this city to-day, with repre-
sentatives present

-
from Eureka, Cal.,

Portland, Or., and all the cities around
l-'uget'Sound. r.

~- .
•The object of the convention is the
consolidation in order jjto immediately
be in a position to successfully combat
the efforts of the: lnternational Long-
shoremen's Association' to prevent t!io
sailors from, handling: cargoes while
thoir vessels are in port.

Several special parties for Yosemite
Valley and Hetch Hetchy, with all ex-
penses paid, are being organized. Thosecontemplating a trip will find it to their
advantage to communicate with Box
4797. Call office. . •

Special Parties for Yosemlte Valley.

Jnron* Unable to Agree.

LAS VEGAS. N. M.,May IS.—The jury
in the case of Job Bishop, alias John
Black, his ;, brother 'James, ,-and John
Murphy, charged^ with having fobbed* a
Rock Island train' at ".Logan. {N. M.,\on
July 30, 1904, to-night announced! that
it was unable to

* agree and was dis-
charged. •

:, :

ATHENS. . May 18.—Finance Minister Gou-
narakis presented the \u25a0 budget In the .Chamber
of Deputies to-day. The estimated

'
revenue i\

$23,800,000 and the expenditures $2."5,500,C00.

BAILORS OF \ORTHKRX
'

;: PORTS :'. iW"'CONVENTION"

-
SAN QUENTIN, May 18.—Lee Look

will pay the death penalty Friday
morning unless his execution is stayed
for a third'time. ." He'was'taken; to the
death-chamber yesterday afternoon and
will/be carefully watched .'j.untH'-i.the
hour of execution.'- ''Lee |Look was con^
vlcted ofIthe -murder of Lew Wing in
San Jose in.March, 1904. .'

'
\u25a0 ;

Reprieved Once ;More in the
'SbadofT

'of Gallows.

Chinese Murderer .Who Has Been Tnice

SANTA CRUZ, May 18.
—

Following

are the recently elected officers of the
Santa Cruz improvement Society:
President, Mrs. H. M. Blackburn; first
vice president, Mrs. J. O. Wanzer; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. J. W.-Linscott;
secretary, Miss Bert Miles; treasurer,
Mrs.' Louisa Drennan. The city is to
be redistricted so as to include the
newly annexed territory.

nexed. Districts.

Santa Cnu Club Prepares to Extend Its
Work to the Recently An-

FOR THIRD TIME
'
OCCUPIES

CELL OF THE CONDEMNED
ITEW OFFICERS ARE

'
NAMED.

BY IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY

= SAN JOSE,. May 18.— Walter TBarth, son
of Dr. George A.,Barth of this city, was
to-day held to answer. In the Superior
Court on a charge of forging his father's
name to a check for $43 on the San Jose
Safe Deposit Bank.. Dr. Barth refused
to shield his son, and in court testified
that the signature to the check was not
his:, \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••V-.

\u25a0 . ,\u25a0
' •• :

Special Dispatch. to Th« Call.

San Jose ,Physician ?{;TeILs
Court Offspring Forged

His Name.

FATHER TESTIFIES
AGAINST YOUNG SON

LOS ANGELES. May 18.—F. B. P. Gui-
terrez, for years editor of La Gazette, a
Spanish newspaper, is in jailcharged with
assault with intent to murder the woman
\u25a0who for . fourteen years passed as his
wife,but who to-night admitted they were
not married. She is in a hospital, suffer-
ing from three serious wounds which he
inflicted with a dirk. The woman, whose
name, she says, is Mrs. Ayala. had left
Guiterrez because of his drunken brutali-
ty. He tried to induce her to return, and
stabbed her, when she. refused.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

PORTLAND, May 18.—B. A. Wortb^ng-
ton. general manager of, the" northwest
division of the Harriman :system, to-
night confirmed the report

'
that he has

resigned."; It-is believed that he has been
offered and has accepted the position of
general manager of the *Western Pacific,
the\Gould road. Worthlngton :is qn his
way home from Chicago.. To-night,' in
response to an inquiry, he telegraphed

the following-message:

!;'PLEA&ANT>VALLEY,Or., May 18.—
Many thanks for considerate inquiries of
my friends.^The only,answer Ican make
is I

"
have '.tendered" my^ resignation, to

take effect on Ist proximo; \u25a0„ .'•'\u25a0->. .'
"B. 'a: worthington."

Special Dispatch to The Call

Stabs Woman Who Had Left
liiin Because of His

Cruelty.

May Take PIace as General
Manager of the West-

ern Pacific*

EDITOR OF SPANISH
PAPER USES A DIRK

BELLINGHAM. Wash., May 18.-T0
the unexpected arrival of her. friend Miss
Lock from Tacoma, Miss Clara Dumas,
a beautiful young milliner of this city,
owes her life. Last, night the electric
lights went out at the family hotel where
she lives and the clerk turned on the gas.
The fixtures had not been in use for some
time and a leak InMiss Dumas' room was
unnoticed. -When Miss Lock could get
no response from Miss Dumas' room" this
morning when she called at the hotel she
reported the matter^The door was forced
and Miss Dumas was found in bed uncon-
scious. Prompt treatment saved her life.

WORTHINGTON SAYS
HE HAS RESIGNED

Special Dispatch . to Th« Call.

Leak in Gas Fixture Almost
/Causes Death ofPretty

Milliner.

ARRIVAL OF FRIEND
SAVES GIRL'S LIFE

NAPA, May • IS.—The State confer-
ence of the German Evangelical Church
of California began its sessions in the
German church :of Napa this afternoon.
Delegates were present from Los. An-
geles, San Francisco, Santa. Ana, 'Fres-
no a.nd Sacramento. -The afternoon was
devoted to the work of the State board
of missions. The meeting was presided
over by Rev. A. H.,Cordes of Los An-
geles. Bishop Breyfogel, of Reading,
Pa., is presiding over the general ses-
sions of the convention. •<-

\.
On Friday addresses willbe delivered

by prominent ministers, -including Rev.
A. Lamb of Cleveland, :Ohio, and Rev.
Mr. Luckensmeyer of Napa. Matters of
State interest will be discussed and
acted on. \ •, ; . '

State Conference of German
Evangelical .Church of Cal-

ifornia IsiiiSession.

MINISTERS GATHER
IN TOWN 0F NAPA

SAN JOSE, May 18.—Amy Lathrop Han-
son, a niece of Mrs. Jane L. Stanford
and one of her heirs, has assigned all
her interest in one-sixth of $1,000 ,000 given

to her father, Ariel Lathrop; in trust
and which at his death goes to his chil-
dren, to Francis L. McLean of Ballston
Spa, Saratoga County; N. T. A notice
to this effect was filed with County Clerk
Pfister this morning. \u25a0,

The executors of /Mrs. Stanford's will
are authorized to pay over to Francis L.
McLean the

'
interest \u25a0of Amy Lauirop

Hanson whenever she shall be entitled
to the same. Amy Lathrop Hanson also
transfers to Francis 1* McLean the net
income of one-third of the $1,000,000 which
under the willof Mrs. Stanford was to be
paid to her during her life. This latter
assignment is made as collateral security

for the payment of two promissory notes
of J3OW3 each made to McLean. The note#,

which bear 6 per cent interest, were made
by Amy Latnrop Hanson and Walter H.
Hanson. When the notes and interest
are paid, together with all costs, these
assignments shall be void.

William Mead of the Central Bank of
Los Angeles urged, in a paper, the legal-
izing of clearing-house certificates on a
par with national bank notes to meetpanics or temporary stringencies in the
money market. Gordon Jones, secretary
of the Colorado Bankers"'. Association,
read a paper on protective methods
against criminals.

This evening an elaborate reception to
the visitors was given at the Home Club
by the Associated Banks of Oakland,
the committee of whicb is as follows:

Edson F. Adams{ chairman Farmers'
and Merchants' Savings Bank; W. G. Pal-
manteer, Central Bank; W. W. Garth-
waite, Oakland Bank of Savings; L.G.
Burpee, First National Bank; D. Edward
Collins, California Bank; H. C. Capwell,
Security Bank and Trust 'Company;
Charles T.Rodolph, Union Savings Bank;
George S. Meredith,.secretary.* -. -

;\u25a0
The convention will bold a business ses-

sion to-morrow morning. Luncheon will
be served at the Claremont Country Club
and trips about the city willoccupy the
afternooii. Saturday a bay excursion will
be held. The association officers are:

A. H. R- t-chm.dt, president of German
Savings and Loan Society, San Francisco;
Frank Miller.". vice president Colusa
County Bank; G. W. Kline. : treasurer
Crocker-Wool worth National Bank,- "San'
Francisco; R. M. Welch, secretary San
Francisco Savings Union; executive coun-
cil—l. F. Moulton, chairman Bank :of
California. San Francisco; W. A. Hale.
Bank of Martinez; T. P. Foster, Bank of
Ventura ;H. S. Fletcher. Bank of Wat-
eon^llle; L. P. Behrens, First National
Ban*-' of San Mateo County. Redwood
City; J. M. Elliott. x-*rst National Bank,
Los Angeles; G. W. Peltier. California
Ftate Bank, Sacramento; ;C. H. Toll,
Souther California* Savlnss": Bask,* Los
Angeles

In concluding his long address the pro-
festcr said: "The lessons to be learned
from the experience of our sister States
are: That the first step in the direction
of tax reform lies in the separation of
State from local taxation. This clears
the way for the •econd step, which is the
adaptation of our taxes jo the peculiar
characteristics which each subject of
taxation has. Then we may aim to se-
cure a grtater diversity of taxes so that
taxation shall be more universal and the
burden lighter because carried upon more
shoulders."

SOME DEDUCTIONS.

"The burden of the support of the Gov-
ernment falls most unequally upon those
who should bear it- Itfalls with special
severity uj>on the poor and with the
greatest severity upon the honest. The
present system is highly conducive to po-
litical immorality and is a veritable school
ior perjury. It fails altogether to reach
the new forms of property which have
developed during the past fifty years or
to reach ihe new kinds of ability that
should contribute to the public needs.
Per? onal property notoriously '

escapes
taxation, and about 85 per cent of the en-
tire burden of maintaining government is
borne by the owners of real estate alone.' ?

George W. Peltier of the California
Btate Bank of Sacramento delivered an
address on "Stability in Ban-ing." | D.
Edward Collins of Oakland read a paper
on "Banking."

At the close of the morning session
luncheon was served to the delegates.
adjournment being taken until 3 o'clock
in the aftjernoon, when the most important
paper of the session was read by Pro-
fessor Carl C. Plehn of the University of
California on "The Plan for Tax Reform
in California." Professor Plehn is a
member of the State Tax Reform Com-
mission, appointed by Governor Pardee.
He opened his address bysaying that the
people of this State have desired to re-
vise their revenue laws by separating
State from local taxation, in the line of
reform movements elsewhere. He said in
part:

J. D. Radford of the First National
Bank of San Jose read a report of the
delegates to the American Bankers' As-
sociation.

Noffiina.tioa»^-C. W. Buth, Woodland; D.
Bdwd ColTlnm. Oakland; H. P. Goodman.
N&9&. Resolutions

—
J. K. Lynch. San Fran-

cisco: J. E. Baker. Alameda; Georre S.
MeredJta. Ostklaad. Auditing—F. B. Kins*.
San Francisco; T. S. Hawkins. Hollister; S.
J. Knltnt. Valleys.

REPORT IS READ.

He declared there must be harmony
among ail sections of the State to cn-
cotirage enterprise, and irutisfwl that IX
benefits were to accrue there must be a
union of interests north and south.

Secretary R. W. Welch reported 26S
banks as members of the association, a
not gain' of sixteen for the year.

Irving F. Moulton. chairman of the ex-
ecutive council, made an exhaustive re-
port, mamiy upon measures adopted for
protection of bankers against operations
by criminals. He urged a larger revenue
to be used in protective work.*

President Schmidt named the following
committees:

President Schmidt, who is of the German
Savings and Laoan Society of San Fran-
cisco, in his annual address emphasized
the benefits to be derived from the ses-
eions of the convention, congratulated the
association on the elimination of free sil-
ver as a political issue, referred to State
legislation favorable to stability in bank-
tag operations, and gave the following
figures touching banking inCalifornia:

Jaanar*-. 1904
—

Number banks. 380; depos-
its. *d.535.72S 96; assets. &555.70.556 02.
January 1905

—
Number banks, 445: deposits,

6fc'.UO:,'r.e 96; asaeu. (634.402.557 03. In-
crease

—
N'uinber banks. 6S; deposits, $30,033.-

£2S; asset*. $43.652. 700 17.
Since thai twenty-eight sew banks hare

been licensed lor business. Surely an indica-
tion of seser&l prosperity and casae tor re-
Soictar.

OAKI*AXD. May IS-—The twelftfi an-
nual convention of the California Bank-
ers' Association, with the largest attend-

ance in the history of the organization,
was called to order this morning at the
Chirps Hall of the Athenian Club by A.
H. R. Schmidt, president of the associa-
tion, wto faced one of the most repre-
sentative bodies ever assembled in the
State. Welcome to the visiting several
hundred bankers and their ladies was ex-
tended by Mayor Frank K. Mott. The
members cf the local committee on ar-
rangements were active in receiving the
guests, who came from all sections of the
State.

Buslaess of the convention, naming of
committees and the delivery of important
addresses were interspersed by social
functions on an elaborate scale. The
place of meeting' was a bower of floral
\u25a0wealth, mural decorations being height-
ened incolor by many beautifully draped
American flags

After the convention had been formally
opened President Schmidt introduced
Mayor Mott, who gave welcome to the as-
sociation.

H. S. Fletcher of the Bank of Watson-
vC.fi irsa.de response on behalf of the as-
Bocisiion.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS.

Soecl&l DUpatch to Tbe C*IL

Ariel Lathrop's Daughter
Transfers to a New Yorker
Claim Against BigBequest

University* Professor Favors
-Hodificatiou of State's
Plan of Raising Revenue

DOCUMENTS ARE FILEDPLEHX OX TAX EEFORM

After lining the men up the masked
man stepped 1 behind -the ;bar. and,; open-
ing the cash ,register, took', all'the

-
coin

he.copld.flnd, amounting to oVer.JIOO.. He
theS stepped to the door and, bidding his
victims \good-night; started |to:leave *the
room. .'- Just at this moment ,'a \u25a0'- number
of men entered at .another. door :and a
gambler drew a gun,;firing; two: shots
at;the bandit before he /could make his
escape. The daring man,immediately
made his way from the town, followed by
a posse, :but managed to:elude his !pur-
suers in the darkness, r , :

- "'
: ;"

; RENO, May 18.—A'lone s
robber; wearing

a black mask .and \-carrying
'
a revolver

walked into the side jdoor"1

of the Oberon
saloon on the main ;street Vof.Sparks -at
11" o'clock last. night. and;ordered all the
men in the place; including the bartender,
to hold up their. hands and line;up against
the wall. The bartender," followed by seVe-

ralImen \standing lin'\u0084 the \place, ;imme-
diately complied with the robber's com-
mand."

'
:

\u0084 •'." '•" "-'. /y :\u25a0'"./ ;' . . \u25a0 "/',\u25a0 .'

Niece of Mrs. Stanford As-
signs in Estate
of Woman Philanthropist

Annnal Convention Is Well
Attended and Live Topics
Are Freely Discussed

11*0 »qx W HOJWlsm \u25a0 iT»p>dd3

GIVES LEGACY
AS SECURITY

BOLD BURGLAR
ROBS SALOON

BANKERS HEAR
ABLE PAPERS

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, MAY 19,' 1905.

i

I

PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY OF
CALIFORNIA BANKERS' ASSO-
CIATION.NOW INSESSION. •

CANTON, Ohio. May 13.
—

Wttalnitwo weeks
the actual work of construction .of. the Me*
Kinley monument, for which the people oC th»
nation >hare jivea about ?300.000, • wtU

""
b»

5

KtjjMMtß ttl .BM Every womcis covets a

loss of their girliafc forms
toAfIMF :_ \u25a0

- ... after marriage. The bearing
KwS^^S BPVffli&Slßffi ofchildren isoften destructive
Br W %0mBimmSM m to the mother's shapeliness.

v Allof this can be avoided;
.however, by the <ose'of. Mother's friend before baby cotnes, as this
great liniment

-
prepares ? tte ,for the strain upon it,•and

the^symmetry ofherforin. Mother's Friend overcomes alltha
danger of child-birth^ 'and carries the expectant mother safely, through
;thisIcritical period -.without ?pain: slt is woman** greatest blessing.
Tliousandi.'-''gratefully tell;of the benefit and relief derived fromi'-,tibt
usefof this \u25a0wonderful;-

EirS-S Mothers
book, tellingallabout . .. —

\u25a0 . \u25a0'\u25a0 ,mL\
this liniment, will be sent free. JPiD flf M^
Th BnffiiM toiHir Ci. lfiuta. 8l M M B&MmUI

S - Wash Dresses I
Jf They Look Like

*'
Five Dollar"Suits, ~

\u25a0--.\u25a0\u25a0-." \u25a0*_:\u25a0/\u25a0-_-
*

I ..-\u25a0\u25a0..
,

\u25a0;

- • .= \u25a0\u25a0

—
-.-.-^- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.,- ;•:• ForMisses and Children %

I and Are Fully Worth Four^Dollars We kave secured the entee office |
IThese are downright good suits for boys;6^lV 4&tk \u25a0

Hne of misses' and children's Wash
t J

if years of age and in the^ stylelhat boys ofrthat vage ;
' igS^ Dresses, made, by one of the foremost. )v

j^ .rMe';Cut"{OT:th"e;«iM\'patterißis"^ r manufacturers inNew York City
—

a \I Norfojks^and diefil isperf^^Uned^ X^L- concern noted for the style, fit and 5
% i^#f^;^^!^'^>^JSg: i^^®^ ««»«»\u25a0 n-ieriJ of its garments.

*
:; trousers fullKned, which makes them verydurable— fe|»ii|\ ~. •

M
- , w

I neat mixtures or plaids;m medium and dark shades, ,JgjM§i11& There are dresses for school, J* $4.00 worth, to-day and Satur- £& OO SIP *'••
H

for dress » for Pl3^ or fe=>^»uo"M
5 "r

:'-'day,- for•'...':>'. ;'.; '. •':..""'\u25a0'•' "• .- • "• *"*
•

'
fe^Jll £ I''^| wcar

—
made b every style that

' {j

IBoysVSerge Norfolk Suits at $5.W>-^n^ |
U

'

are worth $6.50,^ and -.had we placed oourrr ordea .3^^ ?i i%7« / The assortment includes sailor $
Jf in the regular way we would have to' ask you /^^rS^v suits, Russian, long or short waistcd "^
g $6.50 for them. The serge is absolutely pure m^Wffi?' effect. Buster Brown and many •«
j m^m Sh* fOT an ages 4to v |5 medium or heavy weight and single or the new «fc-/ WAS \t n • • 1 *
J double-breasted" Norfolk; trousers ut full lined, all'seams arc pflK|Ml yCarS ' Not aD sues in every style, J
If. stayed and double stitched; sizes 7to 15 Iftfif-#1/1 WW M but the size YOU want will SUielv be •*
j; years, worth $6.50. for • • • Jf H - J •

\u25a0
J **

; W v-^^E- found m many pretty styles. The X
% $5.00 Spring Reefers for ,$3.50

—
Less than Jffl materials are lawns,- ginghams, per- 5

|[ : 200 of these in sizes 3to 9 years. Made in the •mr T"^^ cales, dimities, Knens, crashes
—

-in %
X Thompson style, except they are cut Jpnger _^ . . . s^^ wasljmateriabof every descnp- 5S and a littlemore^xy. Just the coat to wear ova blouse or Russian suit or aay suit tot . yjr 1 J^rJ,»J jt,,--, f!.. •*
$ that matter. Sage or cheviot in nary blue, also plaids in light gray >-O g-fl *°?-

* hav.e ™ed them tor *
Jf Iand brown shades. Same coat $5.00 anywhere, Friday and Saturday this special sale mto four lots: |* Boys'

'
Khaki Norfolk Suits $I.3s— ]u& what the boys wani for the Values up to $4.00 for. .$2.19 S

jf country— Norfolk jacket and long trousers, best quality khaki, nicely d^"f Values up to $5.00 for. . $2.98 X

JC made, sizes to 14 years. .......... .... . .'. : *m*9%* Values Up to $6.50 for - [$3^5 5
jf Khaki Knickerbockers— For boys 4to 14 yean, pair... . • .:'.;•. -7^O Values up to $8.50 for. .s3*9B' J
| SQo Golf Shirts 29c Boys' Hats >"""'°'»lrtW

-
f^/*": J

H About 30 dozen' of them, and they should so quickly at this
-

50C
*

% '*°
little29c. AHhave detachable cuffs and are made extra \u0084 QjtfortSS S2.OD X*
well from good quality madras in pretty strips mortly Broad bom sailor, or sailor UXFOrO* *P**UU j,

S dark colors. Just the shirts for country wear. Also'nith» caps, ol wash matenab or BJ^ *^ X
If lot some white shirts, unlaundered, good mus- f%Q^» "*?*- „°s0%1 P*«" *P*> d

- -*^^Sft %£ lin, linen bosom and cuffs, sizes 12 to 14. allat £m+9U ™^uL^. i.^t/C fumed soles. Cv- $SS&%BS *
$ • . \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'- '.--

- - - . "
ban heels, made W^i^m *«g . .-.= .. on newest lasts. .yjs/^fW '*

X* -• , inBhicherette and J&0 JM • '
X

IHackett, Carhart &Com^ •^^^
*

:'mm
'

» *% m*
--\u25a0• m' '[y4t*+*% ST#l "dbigTalueat. ... $£*UU X

IMen's Suits for $12.50 I
J» , . • heels, regularly $1.00 the pair, until clos- 5
JC Nobby Hand-Tailored Summer Suits— j«***^Satorday night, special qqg %

Jf Newest Style Broad Shoulder Sack Coats ===^== x

if . '
Satin Taffeta x
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